Course Overview

The CA Identity Suite provides comprehensive identity management and governance capabilities with a simple, intuitive user experience. This user experience can dramatically simplify processes such as user access requests and access certifications, resulting in improved productivity and user satisfaction.

In this course, you will integrate the three components of CA Identity Suite: CA Identity Manager, CA Identity Governance, and CA Identity Portal.

What You Will Learn

- Integrate CA Identity Governance with CA Identity Manager
- Integrate CA Identity Portal with CA Identity Manager and CA Identity Governance
Course Description: CA Identity Suite 14.x: Implementation – Integrate the Components 200

RECOMMENDED NEXT COURSES
- See the CA Education Learning Path for CA Identity Suite

WHO SHOULD ATTEND
- System Administrator
- Security Administrator
- Application Administrator
- IT Security Analyst
- IT Security Auditor
- IT Architect
- Technical Support Analyst
- Partner

Course Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module 1: Integrate CA Identity Governance with CA Identity Manager</th>
<th>Module 2: Integrate CA Identity Portal with CA Identity Manager and CA Identity Governance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Identify the integration concepts and use cases</td>
<td>• Configure the CA Identity Manager integration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Configure the integration with CA Identity Manager</td>
<td>• Configure the CA Identity Governance integration</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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